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Dear Friend of the Wild Flou'er Garden,

Two years ago, your board of directors reviewed what we agreed was our mission:
of the Wild l;lower (iarden is an organization oJ'prit,ate Citizens v'hose purpo.se
to protect, preserye arcd promote the inlerests oJ'the Garden,./itr its unique beau4',
and os a sant'tltary for native /lora and /buna of Minnesola,
and tu educ,ate untl inspire people of all age,s in relating to the nalural v'orld.

y-he F'riends
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A compeiling concern emerged: horv to sustain our work and suppon the Garden into tlie firture.
In addition to the Friends' invaluable volunteer contributions, the board designates about 57,000
each year for plant materials, tree seedlings, and infrastructure repair to nurture and maintain the
Garden. We select these projects in consultation with the Garden Curator, using funds from two
sources: membership fees and a portion of the interest income on our current endowment.
The need for funds to care for the Garden will always exceed the public motlies available
through the Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board. New costs arise from new threats to the
'I'he econc'rn-v
Carden, among them invasive plants aud pesl.s. violent storms an,j ehmate ehange.
and the aging of a significant portion o1'our membership are also concerns

Looking to the future, the board initiated several strategies to ensure our ahiliry* to provide
ongoing support, including rnembership promotir:n, networking rvith like-minded organizations,
and enhanced comrnunication through our website and the Gentian. And, in our 60"' anniversar-v
year,20l2,we plan to initiate a capital campaign to gror.v our endowment.
Today, we are excited to announce a special project for 201 l, the Cary George Wetland Project.
We invite all Friends to join us in this important restoration of Garden infrastructure. It will be of
great benefit to Garden visitors, while honoring the dedication of our fourth Gardener. Please
take a iook at the attacheci ciescrrpt:on anci constcier jorning in this comntemorative endeavor.
The economy has taken an undue toll on many of us. Thank you for your continued annual
membership contributions. They are of great value to the organization and continue to be our
largest source of funds. But, if you do have some additional discretionary capacity, your
consideration of this appeal is greatly appreciated. We knor,v that many Friends deeply value
Cary's serv'ice to our treasured Wild Garden. We hope you rvill choose to help if you can.

sincerely,
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Pam Weiner, President

P.S. If you wish to knorv more details about Friends finances, board service or our mission
please contact .l Pam Weiner at diijll,r.leartiiiinl'.ISt or 612 377 3573.

A support group for The Eloise Butler Wildflower Garden and Bird Sanctuary

